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Abstract: P. zopfii (Chlorophyta) is able to degrade “gas oil”, recorded for the first time in 
contaminated waters in Argentina. P. zopfii (Trebouxiophyceae, Chlorophyta) is a coccoid colorless algae that 
we isolated from soil, plants, river, contaminated waters, etc. Morphological and physiological (carbon sources 
assimilation) studies were carried out for its correct identification. The ability of P. zopfii for “gas oil” utilization 
was evaluated by its growth in culture media containing “gas oil” up to 10%, as unique carbon and energy 
source. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Prototheca zopfii is a coccoid, unicellular, colorless algae that is often found in 
contaminated waters and soil (even in petroleum), beeing oportunist pathogene for both man 
and animals (4, 7, 8, 10). Actually next taxons are accepted: Prototheca zopfii (type specie of 
the genus), P. moriformis (3), P. stagnora (2, 5), P. wickerhamii (9) and P. ulmea (1, 5). 
Of all the mentioned species, only P. zopfii has the ability to degrade various 
hydrocarbons, especially aliphatic ones (6, 11, 12, 13). 
The aim of the study was the investigation of the morphological and physiological 
characters, in order to identify the species, but also the evaluation of their growth properties in 
culture media containing hydrocarbons as unique carbon and energy source. 
 
MATHERIAL AND METHOD 
 
Using some bibliographical data mentioning that Prototheca spp. develope in culture 
media containing different hydrocarbons (9), among which “gas oil” we aimed to verfy this 
hypothesis, preparing culture media containing “gas oil” and other three media variantes 
containing the following hydrocarbons: 
● izopentane – branched compound with 5 carbon atoms; 
● hexane – normal hydrocarbon with 6 carbon atoms; 
● N-octane – anbranched hydrocarbon with 8 carbon atoms. 
In liquid medium with “gas oil” variant we distributed oil (SAE 20 W-50 tip) in steril 
tubs (5 ml/tub): after that we embaded a Prototheca strain. We maintained the tubs at 37ºC for 
4 days, than at the laboratory temperature for a long period of time. 
In solid culture media containing “gas oil” we try to include oil in gelose mass. The 
two components are not miscible; after solidification residual“oil bubbles” were found in 
gelose mass. Even in this conditions we embaded the Prototheca strain. Because of the fusion 
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incompatibility, in the other method we covered the gelose surface with a thin “gas oil” film, 
using Drigalsky pipet. We embaded the same Prototheca strain. 
In both variant incubation was made at 37 °C for 48 hours; afterwords plates were kept 
for sevral days at laboratory temperature in order to observe morphological aspects of the 
colonies. 
In culture media containing izoprene, hexane and N-octane variant, we melt glucose 
media, than after cooling at 48-50 °C we add hydrocarbons up to 1/10.  
These hydrocarbons are miscible in malt agar, leading to a uniform media and a proper 
embadment. 
 
RESULTS 
 
● Direct embadment in “gas oil” 
After the tubs embadment, we incubated them at 37 °C for 48 hours; then the tubs 
were kept at laboratory temperature for another few days. The culture becomed visible after  4 
days of incubations, observing the gradual appearance of a grey, granulated deposit, with 
extension tendency on the tube  wall. 
These cultural characters suggest the Prototheca strain development. 
In order to observe the Prototheca strain development we examined the culture in a 
moisted prepared between lama and lamella. The algae has a typical morphology, we 
observed the different stages of the evolutive cycle. 
To make sure that the algae kept their viability at 20 days after the initial embadment, 
we reembaded Prototheca strain on glucose medium; we observe the appearance of 
characteristic collonies. 
We made the seame control after 90 days, and we observed the absence of Prototheca 
strain developmend. 
● Embadment on glucose agar with “gas oil” 
On this medium P. zopfii colonies becomes visible after 48 hours; gradually their size 
increases to 2-3 mm diameter. 
The exam was made using the stereo microscope; a navely aspect and white colour 
was observed in the central area; around this central area a light grow and sandy edge aspect 
was present. We observe that the colonies developed even on top of the “gas oil”, so his 
presence do not influence Prototheca development. 
A microscopic moisture prepared in Lügol sollution was made, and the Prototheca 
collonies have a characteristic morphology, with great granular cytoplasm. Many cells present 
septum, but a few present characterstically internal spores. 
● Glucose medium cover with “gas oil” film embadment 
On this medium variant, colonies of  Prototheca becomes visible after 48 hours of 
incubation; they are small, white in colour, brilliant with snow aspect. At laboratory 
temperature, these are gradually growing in diameter, they present a uniform central zone, and 
scattering cracked edges  with flower aspect, when examined at the stereo microscope (fig. 1). 
● Embadment on gelose with izopentane, hexane and N-octane  
Prototheca development was made in very good conditions. The colonies were great, 
3-4 mm in diameter with typical morphology. The microscopical examination in moisture 
prepared in Lügol sollution, Prototheca presented typical morphology. 
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Fig. 1 – Prototheca zopfii colonies on medium with “gas oil”  
 
  
DISCUTIONS 
 
Media containing hydrocarbons (gas oil) proves that Prototheca sp. slowly develop 
even in cruel “gas oil”. 
They maintain viability for 2 months. The embadment on solide medium with a “gas 
oil” film, improves Prototheca development. 
As a characteristic feature we mention that the colonies have scttering craked edges, 
alike flowers petalous aspects. Prototheca sp. also developed on medium containing 
hydrocarbons (izopentane, hexane and N-octane). 
This study proves that P. zopfii persist in some petroleum resources, contribute to their 
degradation. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. Prototheca zopfii has the ability to degrade various types of hydrocarbons, 
especially aliphatic ones. 
2. Embaded on gelose with izopentane, hexane and N-octane, Prototheca zopfii   
development was made in very good conditions. 
3. On glucose medium cover with “gas oil” film the colonies are initialy small, white 
coloured, once the size increase a central uniform area and scattering cracked edges with a 
flower aspect are observed. 
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